
c Faison Military Academy,
Faison, Duplin County, N. C.

Fall Term Begins on September 1st, 1903. Able Faculty of Four Teach
a m a a a. a', an. sit iaiae

IJP
SELECTED WITH CARE

FROM THE SCOPE
OP A DAY'S

READING.

9 A

era. uooa, neaitniui locality, in one or tne most rennea vumges oi ut
State. Every bright boy of Wayne county here has the opportunity ofwmmm takingthe most thorough preparatory course of any school in the State at
actual cost $11.00 per month for board and tuition. ' Cadets under cot
stant care of Faculty, both day and night. Write lor catalogue, j &im4 r X. 3

r 1 E..McN. CARR, Principal.

Letters from
Women
Cvryftwm9tKo4vnenH$ny,
Toalr traublM muir all beiia vltx lndln
ttoa or tthev steaiMk Waw.

It Ihs loU yM stt Wis to ( Krengt
f your Body. II b becauM U )u1om o

su4 y tho tonuok and oleootivo orfias
are hudequaS to triaatenn tbo MtrUM Pro
rttos of tho Ioo4 tatt Moo4. Thf to

kutlpatUa. Tho qntoni Is deorirW of Iho
motim ol aonrlahmoat required to keen va

Iho ttrenrtk. and Iho reault la thai ono or
Bftoro ol Iho oeilttte organs (TaduoJir rows
wooJi. aatf the voaker. nttt noafly It la
olOMotd. Here o great mtetako at made.
That of fcroating iho dUeasad orran. Tho
heat doetora la the land mako thta rery
mlaUka. Why should they Itlaaooasy
lo oao that Iho trouble la not thoro.

Kodol
Cures
Thlo lamoua remedy puts tho stomach and
dlfastiYO organs In a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood U sent oo urging through
tho veins and arteries o( every muscle, Ossuo
and fiber throughout every organ of tho en-
tire body, and by Nature's lav ol health, full
strength and vigor Is soon restored to each.

Kodol euros Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly two month
after each meal and It la tho enlv ranted

gsng ma .." jiaj''vyi'
i --i

V OAif.ninfir.iMCTiTiiTr rwar-a-m m siiiUb lllaJl 1 1 U I L.

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-(a-LJ..j(flf, sonal supervlston since its infancy.4tay, Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and "Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorii. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and .Soothing Syrups. It is riou.H lit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
tuibittaiice. Its uko is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the FckmI, regulates the
Stomach and lJowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

DON'T
FORGET!

That you

can buy a
Suit,

Pair Shoes,

Shirt,
Hat,

or Underware
in fact,

anything

for Men

or boys,

Cheaper than af

any other j store

in the city.

We would be .i.-a- J

to have you call.

S 1 cf VPfl r PREPARES lor the UNIVERSITIES aaS COUyiSfi. lWai LEOES as well as far BUSINESS, far TEACH
INO. ao4 lor LIFE. SltoataO NEAR QUEENS

BOKO, N. C. over 1 ,000 feet abeve the sea level, la view el tho aaoeetalas.tergest and Beat Equipped Plttlnf School lor Yeaag Men aad Beyo ta)
theSooth. Rata I $129.00 to $175.00 par annum.

roa eiauTirwL caraLoaua, aeensas
J. A. & M. H. HOLT - - - Oak Ridge, N. C.

Bears theJ (Incorporated.)
Capital Stock $10,000. 200 students now attending the summer session

of King's Business Colleges, Raleigh, N. C, and Charlotte, N. C.

Fall Opening September 1st, 1903.
These are the leading Business and Shorthand Schools. We prove that

we have the BEST by a business offer: Write lor it For College Journal
and full information, address, J. II. KING, Pres't, Raleigh, N. C. aglCw

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNC CCMTAUN OOMMNf, Tt MUNI AV ITMIT, NCW CITV.

Signature of

FFETT'S
aT ' wm

POWDERS)
Hun Rramas, Ark.. fc.pt IN Iwl.

am.; oar Doe ru la a htioui conaiirmi ni uoweii ban
did any goo4; th. aecond dot. of TKK1H1NA .an

mamoen or u. umiij awa it ana .very aoea bh

WATCH

Greensboro Female College !

GREENSBORO. N. C.
Literary and Business Courses. Schools in Music, Art, and Elocution.

Fall term begins Wednesday, Sept. 9th, 1903.
Terms moderate. Apply for catalogue to

Mrs. Lucy H. Robinson, Pres't.

VDR. MO' nil

aflafliO
(TEETHING

Rt. J. W. Birr. '! Arknnnt aWhofllrt Confnrnce.wrlten!) "Eaelnaed find lift; cent, for which ploj. mall m.
twoiokm."M ut Til I 'III. IS " W. wonder how we tiee ratud children without it The oilier dj a lad. In Mi- -
aiari ss t us u i'u tii (I'M it came at a mol Opportune
bren In I'Ml fynMii.-.- 'lavH. anil nothing that w gar.
prr t r. u. r m i hat bud no luruxr uouui.. uuisi
wen a r"wt sv. ..

YOUR OLD

MADE LIKE NEW !

Good time is a necessary feature
of any watch.

A timepiece is useless if the works
do not act as they should.

We will repair them if it is pos-

sible. We wilinot mind telling you
why it can't be done if it is not ad-

visable to make the effort.

,

U You are Gay or Grave; In Joy
or In Borrow; In' doubt or abid-

ing In taitb; In haste or with
Time to Spare, It 1 Hoped
That You will Find Some-

thing Here to Repay you
For the Perusal ot

This Column

The yearly miracle of Spring,
Of budding trees and blooming

flowers,
Which nature's favored laureates sing

In my cold ear from hour to hour,

Spreads all of its wonders round my
feet;

And every wakeful seime in fed

On thoughts that o'er and o'er repeat,
"The Resurrection of the Dead!"

If these half vital things have force
To break the spell which Winter

weave '
I

To wake and clothe the wrinkled
coarse

In the full life of shining leaves;

Shall I sit down in vague despair,

And marvel if the nobler soul,
We laid In earth, shall dare

To wake to life, and backward roll

The sealing stone, and striding out,
Claim its eternity, and head

Creation once again, and shout,
"The Resurrection ot the Dead!"

"Sister told me to entertain you

till she comes down."
"Oh! She did, eh?"
"Yes; and not to let myself get

pumped."

Photographer Beg pardon, sir,
bi:t can't you look a little less stern

and severe?
Sitter Never mind how sUru I

look. This photograph is for cam
paiirn use. 1 am a candidate for

judge. Oo ahead.

"You saw the automobile strike
the man, did you?" asked the law
yer.

"No, sir."
"But you're confident it did strike

him?"
"Yes, sir."
"What makes you so sure of this?"
"Because when I first saw him he

was about fifteen feet up in the air
and still going."

Mrs. McCall Well, how is your
new cook? Is she good about des
serts?

Mra. Hiram Often Oh, yes,indeed;
she'll eat any sort I make.

OASTOHXA.
Bears the i u8 mini tou navs Always twugn

Signature SIX , 137---4 '

TEACHERS WANTED.

For Schools All Over the Country at
Good Pay.

We need at once a few more Teach
ers for fall schools. Good positions
are being filled daily by us. We are
receiviug more calls this year than
ever betore. schools ana colleges
supplied with teachers free of cost.
Enclose stamp for reply. American
Teachers' Association, J. L. Graham,
LL. D.. Manager, 152-15- 4 Randolph
Building, Memphis, Tt nn.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU B TAKING

tfheti you take Qrove's Tasteless Chill
'onlc because the formula U Malm;
rlnted on every bottle showing that it
i simply iron and uumine in a taste

lew form. No Cure. No Pay. 60c.

TEACHERS' INTERSTATE EX
AMINATION COURSE.

Teachers wishing to prepare for
examinations should write, at once,
to Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., 152- -

154 Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn., for particulars concerning his
special Teachers' Examination
Course.

This coarse is taught by mail, and
prepares teachers for examination in
every State in the Union. Leading
oducators pronounce it the best course
ever offered to the Teaching profes
sion, and all teachers wishing to ad
vance in their profession should Im
mediately avail themselves of It
Enclose stamp for reply.

The Seat Proscription tof Malaria
dhtlla and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Fast bless nmu, TONia It Is simply
ron and quinine in a tasteless form.
in cure no pay, ce wo.

Of what does a bad taste in your
mouth lemindyou! It indicates that
vour stomach is inbad condition and
will remind yon that there is nothing
so eood lor such a disorder asCbam
berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
after bavins onee need them They
cleanse and Invigorate the stomach
and regulate the bowels. For sale
at 20 cents per box at MaoKay'i

New stock of Gold Watches just received.

L. D. G1DDENS
West Centre St., South. JEWELEK AND OPTICIAN.

Kliodes Militaru institute

that gae relief from tho terrible paint
sndur- - A"r tim 1 would take It but
eooa a dav. and . vhlU I tun lutttu
hand.. 1 wldom d a . tt k
Ma. J. W. Colaugh. MUo Center, N. Y.

Kodol Digests What Too Eat
eraeeem. SI .01 kotdin. 2M One. the trial

aCh mIU for I
PreMretf bf E. a OeWITT OO.. OHIOAQtfl

For sa!Q inoldifajroby Goldnboro
Drug Co.

MONEY Made Rapidlv. Owl
B:the Business. Our Plan Pa-.- tr

everything. No risk. Seat FRHE.
First answer will pet this. M. Young
363 Henry St., Brooklyn. II. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1fnrf and the htbt.
rmtnoiM la.Tumtit nwth.
Never Foils to Beat ore Gray
Rittr to lia Yonthfiil Pnlnr.

Curt scalp dtrMOfe A hair fal1.,

Pennyroyal misdr.ulna.
BATE. Aiw.rtr.ii.Di.. i.Jiea. uk tlnurtllf

1 tor CHlCHKSTEK'h ENOLISU
i. kku m ti.ia MiiHics r..i.. m.im
with kla. rtbbo.. Take a. atatr. Bvlaw
! SabatllaUaa. .d lalta.
Uana. Bar ot jour Urujlsl, w k.4 4. la
mbm fcr Parlraln, Twttalaatalau. R.ll.r far LadlM." to Mur, r,j ra
tara Mall. 1V.0OO Tr.Um.oUli. galdM

all Druiliu. Okl.ka.icr ( hmll Da.
UmOt im. yapat. MaSiaaa qaara. fUlLX, a

A. B. Baxter &i Co.
INOOHPOHATB I )

BROKERS,
61 Broadway New York.

LooalOffloe 10S West Walnat St. Goldsboro .

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis
ions. Private wires New York and
Chicago to New Orleans and all prin
cipal Southern cities.

Ino. G. Sizer.'M'
Phone 119.

St Angela's Academy
AIKEN, S.C.

Boarding chool for young ladies,
girls and little boys, under care
Ursuhne Nuns. Climate unexcelled;
instruction thorough; terms moder
ate. Primary. Preparatory. Inter
mediate, Junior and Senior Depart-
ments. Music, Languages, Art.

Apply to

aug 6 3m MADAM CLARE.

OH, IDE FOLLY Of If I'!
This man actually

made himself lame
by walking all over
the country looking
forsuitable material
with which to build
a house. He wanted
good lumber, good
brick, and good
shingles: but his

means were limited, and the prices
at the mills were beyond his reach
until he found A. T. GRIFFIN,
who at once proved to him the folly
of walking all over the face of the
earth trying to find what he desired
at reasonable prices. The man got
what" he wanted and went away
wiser, and declared he would know
where to go next time,

Mr. Gritfln's Brick plant Is situa
ted just outside of the city limits, ob
the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-

ber and Shingle plant is on the banks
ofNeuse river, near the mouth oi
Little river. When you need any
thing in his line, call on him or write
your wants to

A. T. GRIFFIN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

We nrompttf obtain tJ. 8. atirl romlim
PatentaaiM llrad Harknor rotora entireattorney a faa. Bnanlal nHMlirMrmmin.
Icatlns with the publlWof lhlairr.
g roe. rxnuuB. auu ropor. on tMuenutunty.

SWlFTACO..L!!!!I
0pp. V.8.Pstnt Otfico, Washington, D.C.

HOTEL MONRTEAT
Near Asheviue. N. O. Modern,

Elevation 8,000 feet. Open all sea-

sons. Two miles from depot, For
Booklet and Rates address W. D

kS.-r- . '!irr:-- i tnt.i i s

1

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

AcademicDepartment,

Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy
One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. LoaiiB for the needy.

608 Students. 66 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Waterworks,

Central Heating System, Library
40,000 volumes.

Fall term, academio and profes-
sional departments begins Sept. 7,

1903. Address

F. P. VENABLE, President,
24w OHAPEL HILL, N. C.

HORNER
Military School,

OXFORD, . N. C.

Boarding School uuder Military
discipline, with advantages of home
training. Prepares for Colleges and
Universities.

Twostudenta secured appointments
in Government Schools this year.

Base ball, foot ball and Athletic
Field, surrounded by quarter-mil- e

running track on campus.
Fifty-thir- d year begins Sept. 2, 1903

. J. C. HORNER,
jiyMda-- e- Prlncioal.

TRIN1IY COLLEGE- -

A million dollars invested in en
dowments and equipments. Large
library facilities. Twelve thousand
volumes added to library during tne
past year. Ten scientif.o laborato-
ries. Gymnasium under scientific
direction. 160 undergraduate and
graduate courses of study. Courses
of study leading to civil and eleotri
cal engineering. Many scholarships
awarded. Loan fund to aid worthy
young men. Trinity graduates in
great demand for responsible posi
tions. Expenses very moderate, xne
aim is Christian education without
any sectarian spirit or teaching.
Sons of ministers and young men
studying for the ministry are not
charged tuition. Send for catalogue.

1). W. inewsom, ltegistrar.
jul2 Iw Durham, N. O

St Albans School for Boys

Near RADFORD, Va.

Session Opens September JO.

On a 50-ac- re tract, 2,000 feet above
sealevel, in the blue grass region

convenience; eleven years of success -
a m ak A a a

ful work, on main une or rsorroiK
Western. Address, for information
and catalogue,
V. n. RANDOLPH,. Headmaster,

jy 23 6w RADFORD, Va.

Institute for College
Young k Courses
Women (S3

Conserva-
tory

PEAPFABUkSlaastrt
of aii.vw Catalogue

Music TO RALSIOH FRU
Best. Place M.C. AiirOJa.
for Your rjs.Dlnwldns
Daughter

M.WRWL
Courses of Studies Classical, Sci-

entific and Commercial. Terms-Board- ers,

per session of five months,
$1.25. Day students, according to
grade. Studies will be resumed on
Monday, September 8th, 1903. Ad-
dress BRO. JOSEPH, Director, Sta-
tion D, Baltimore, Md. Send for
catalogue. aug 16 daw4wks

I BY NO MEANS)
do we rejoice that we find
so many suffering with

Hernia
or

Rupture
which swells the list of such
sufferers on our books from day
to day, but we are proud to
know that

Solid ConfortTruss

furnishes Comfort and Ease
to all that wear them. It is,
therefore, fast becoming the
leading Truss of the age. This
is substantiated by testimonials
we continually receive a true j

proof of success.

i If You are Tortured !

by a badly-constructe- d and ill--

fitting Truss, answer to youH
feelings, and by all means
write for Free Descriptive Book-l- ot

to

THE GOLDSBORO TRUSS G0.J
105 George St., North,

Goli wboro, N. C.

A postal will bring it.

S"Please mention this paper.

iREVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYn Madaa

Well Man
Mm aver Al m 'aW Va. .7

thi " . of Ma.

prodnoes the above rosolts In SO days. It sett
powerful! j sad quickly. Coras when all other. falL
Koon, man will regain their ket manbood, aod old
men trill lecowr thalt jranthfal visor b, wlsa
BEV1VO. It quickly and aurclT rattore. M.rrooa.
Mas. Lost Vitality, Impotoaey. Nlfhtly imlaaloaa.
boat Power, Tailing Uemory, Wutlna Dlaeaaaa, aud
all (facta ot aeU-ata- or enMaaand Indl aeration,
whloh unau on for atody, bnainaai or marrlasa. It
nolonly our, by aUrtins at thaetat o dlaeaaa, but
Isasreet netre tonle and blood boUder, brlDe
ICS back the lnk glow to pale eheek.eodr
etorlns the fire of youth. It ward, eff Inaanltff
sad OODiompUoo. Inalat on harlot HE VIVO, ay
other. It ean be earriad la aat pookat. Sy oli
U.00 tMTEackua, or alt for S0.OO, with pot

. r.JA?dnw frT a
oflQYiJL MEDICINE COn'SruxT

'
, ffFor sale in Goldsboro, a,

avnlttwaiAOl Mv mtmi.tt It 1"! t
"4; "ivuu'"u, "

UiaUJUa-M- J VNaiUIVTI

Kindergarten Teachers
: Having become a Normal Teacher

of the Burrow's Music Method, kin
dergarten and primary, I am pre-
pared to offer Instruction to any de-

siring to teach that method.
For particulars, address,

Mrs. Flora M. Kendall,
. 205 James St. North,

dwtf v Goldsboro, N, 0

Bros.
O Id Follows' corner.

600 MUes
Sea Trip
The most Attractive
route to NEW YORK
and
Northern and
Eastern
Summer Resorts

is via the

Old Dominion Line

and Rail Connections.
KxpntM ateamshlpa leara Norfolk. V. datlj

escept Sunday, at 7 pm. fur New Toik direct
Oordlon opportunity for pasaengen

from the South, Southwest and Wrstta rttlt
RlohmoDd, Old 1'olnt Comfort od Virginia

BtMhn route,
For tloaeU and general Information appl)

to rallniad ticket agent, or to M H. IR03-WEL-

General Agt, Norfolk. V ; J F.
MAYKR. At.. Klohiutmd. Va.
H. II WAI.KKR. Traffic Man.- - r ( Nrw York
J J. UBOWN.Uen'l Paul. At. ( N. Y.

Swiss Cheese
FRESH AND FINE!

JUST RECEIVED.

For Sale at
Goldsboro Bakery.
Walter H. Barnes.

notIceT
A. N. Hummel having bought

the interest or William Walls in the
tailoring business of Wills A Hum-nie- l,

hereafter the business will be
conducted at the same stand under
the firm name of
July 27. HUMMEL BROS.

--THB-

Ot NBW YOHK.
Write, a plain, aim pie pollejr that can be

nndxtatood by any one,"Trho;yiea.,e
Common School KdaeeUon.

VltW-lw- o years ot honorable dealing
vim polloy hold.ii eommendi this

CH1 Heliabl." Company .to thejt
tulnf eabUo.

The Manhattan'. Loan Velnas (at I per
sent, lnteresl),lt paid-ap- e, extend
ed Insarenoe, and Cash Barrsnder
Vetoes, aU written la thepojley and
guaranteed, art noet liberal.

A R. MORGAN & CO.
tats Agent,

B WI.GoldsootO. N..0.

M. S. Witherlngton,
Livery and Sale Stables I

Horses and Mules
For Sale!

Fine Driving Horses
. For Hire I

EAST CENTRE STJtEET.NORTH
Pbone 124.

' rh ona oay Coir) KOMtm
ia alio, sore tbroei nerett In

Bussirjess College.

A military school in the
East of high grade and thor-
ough training based on mor-
al and religious instruction
without sectarian bias. Boys
prepared for sophomore class

and Columbia Universities; also

Business College.
in voice and piano. Practical

perfect natural drainage, good
and complete ventilation.
$135, Inter Dept; $ 145, High

Sept. 7, 1903. Address

Young ladies graduated mliterary courses and music.
A strong faculty representing North Carolina, California,

Brown, Ohio National Normal,
Va. Military Institute, Royal Conservatory, Stuttgart, Germany;
G. F. C. and Bryant & Stratton

bupenor musical advantages
instruction in Book-keepin- g, Stenography, Tyiiewriting and Te
legraphy etc. Ideal location,
water, good health, steam heat

Current expense per year,
School; $155, Collegiate. Clubbing arrangement from $90 to

RHODES, Supt. I

$100 per year. Session begins

W. H.
OPINIONS:

Judge 0. H. Allen. One of the
Dr. T. N. Ivey. Claims place

South.
Hon. F. M. Simmons. One of

structure in the

Tobacco Flues
I ."'. V '.'. ". .'.'

very best schools in the State.
among the best schools of the

the lest and most efficient in
State.

Roofing !

kind of tin and sheet metal work, ii

And Tin
I make a epeoialty of Tobaooo Flues and Tiu Rnoflap nvA employ th.

best workmen that money ean command. If you are u the market fo

anything of the above class, or any

will pay you to get an estimate from ,

T.G.BRYAN,
The Tinner. - Goldsboro. N. C raxton, Hontroat, N. V, Jue 80 6wraatmacy.ZM9 tk Mm. uMMa


